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Letter 22 - Scenes in a Miner' s Life • 
.N ight in the log cabin 
Going to work 
~ew diggings struck 
To my little daughter, 
Campine; out 
Hole gives out 
.Next day 
Mokelumne Hill April 6,1954 
I received your letter last night and am very 
happy to l<:now that you were well and was trying to be a very g ood 
girl. You wrote me tha t you were going to piece me a quilt for 
my bed. I am very glad to hear tl1at you are learning to sew so well. 
and I shall want to see the quilt when I come home to see you all. 
I do not think you had better send it out here to ca lifornia, but 
save it for me when I ge t back to Meriden. I re ceived some little 
pieces of your dress and little Oliver's s ome time ae;o. I should 
like to see you both dressed up in your best clothes, and if you 
are good and learn well mother will buy you some more pretty uresses 
when those are worn out. You say that little bubby can walk about 
the house a little. when I left you and the rest of the folds he 
cou.Ld not even creep. I think he must have learned very quick. I 
hope you will be very kind to him and love him a great deal. you 
must kiss him for me and learn him to say "papa gone to Californy. " 
I expect Uncle Oliver wi 11 be at l1ome when you get this le tter and 
he will tell you some stories about his mules and the little Indians 
here in Calif ornia if you ask him to when he comes to see you. I 
would send you some little presents if I could d o s o conveni ently 
but motl1er I thinl\: will see about your having something when she 
thinks you dese rve something for a pres ent. 1 want you should t ake 
good care of this letter and not tear or s oil it as there are s ome 
pictures upon it of t he men in California. I have written this let-
ter to you hoping you will always be a good girl. 
LAURA i.v11H IA BAKER }'rom your Father 
JOHN W • H • BAl "l~ .F\ 
